
北 京 片 皮 鴨
Pek ing Duck

厨
師
推
薦



大龍蝦[三食]  |  3 -5磅

北京片皮鴨[兩食]  |  二食斬件

紅燒乳鴿

Big lobster serving in three courses [3-5lb]
Choose your flavour: Typhoon style | Salted egg 
yolks, Maggie sauce | ginger & green onions | 
Baked with white wine cream sauce |   
Steamed garlic sauce with vermicelli | Congee | 
Typhoon and salted egg yolks

$39.88 
磅 | per  lb

$78.88 
隻 | whole

$38.80 
隻 | whole

原價 $88隻  
Was $88 [ Whole ]

可選烹調:避風塘、金沙、美極、 
姜蔥、香草白酒汁焗、 蒜茸粉絲
蒸、滾粥、 金沙+避風塘

Peking duck [two course]

Deep fried crispy pigeon

另加$15  可選二食 { 鴨松生菜包}

厨 師 推 薦
Chef Recommendations 

Choose: second course  
[Stir fried minced duck wrapped  in lettuces with 
hoisin sauce ] $15 extra



$22.80

$15

$24.80

$36.80

$28.88

椰香波蘿雞粒炒飯 
Fried rice with pineapple,diced chicken 
and coconut shreds with curry sauce 

臘肉炒芥蘭 
Stir fried Chinese broccoli with 
preserved meats 

鮑魚生煎走地雞 
Pan fried chicken and  abalone
with house-made sauce 

蟬衣蒜椒九孔鮑魚 
Fresh Taiwanese abalone deep fried  with 
garlic and chili pepper sauce

滋補是日燉湯 [位上] 
Daily double boiled soup [for 1 serving]

鮑魚生煎走地雞
Pan fried chicken and  abalone
with house-made sauce

臘肉炒芥蘭
Stir fried Chinese broccoli  

with preserved meats

金棧桂花炒竹笙
Stir fried bamboo fungus with 
bean sprouts and scramble egg topped  
with shredded ham



招牌海鮮臘味粒炒鴛鴦米 
Stir fried two kinds of vermicelli  
with assorted  seafood, diced Chinese  
preserved meat and white eggs

金棧桂花炒竹笙 
Stir fried bamboo fungus with  
bean sprouts and scrambled egg topped with 
shredded ham

$28.88

$24.8

$28.88

手切臘味粒糯米飯 
Stir fried sticky rice with  
Chinese preserved meat

椰香波蘿雞粒炒飯
Fried rice with pineapple,diced chicken
and coconut shreds with curry sauce

蟬衣蒜椒九孔鮑魚
Fresh Taiwanese abalone deep fried   
with garlic and chili pepper sauce



蜜 汁 燒 野 菌 伴 上 素 卷

Honey g r i l l ed mushrooms w i th 
bean cu rd ro l l

下
酒
菜



$15.88

$11

$13

$12.80

香芒沙汁蝦球 [4pcs ] 
Stir fried prawns with mango sauce 

蜜汁燒野菌伴上素卷 
Honey grilled mushrooms with  
bean curd roll 

金巢美極蔥香小排骨
Fried small pork ribs with Maggie sauce &  
garlic on crispy nest 

錦鹵雲吞  [8pcs ] 

Deep fried wonton  with  
Sweet and sour sauce 
- Sauce contains shrimp, sliced scallops,  
  onions, red peppers, pineapple, garlic and    
  coriander

下 酒 菜
Bar Food



$13

$10.80

$13

$12.80

椒鹽雞中翼  [10pcs ] 

Deep fried chicken wings 

拍蒜有機青瓜雲耳 

Black fungus & organic zucchini in  
garlic vinegar

牛油金沙南瓜條
Deep fried pumpkin slices with 
salty egg yolk & butter

金脆小魚蒜椒豆腐粒 

Crispy deep fried diced tofu & baby fished 
 with garlic & chili pepper

椒鹽雞中翼
Deep fried chicken wings

拍蒜有機青瓜雲耳
Black fungus & organic zucchini in 

garlic vinegar



酒 單
Dr ink Menu

Bee r 啤 酒
$9Sapporo Premium | 500 ml  

$7Coors Light | 473 ml 

$8Corona | 330 ml 

$9Tsingtao | 500 ml 

$9Stella Artois | 473 ml  

$7Canadian | 473 ml 

$8Heineken | 330 ml 

$5Sleeman Clear 2.0  | 473 ml  Summer Special

$5Sleeman Original Draught  | 473 ml  
Summer Special



Whi te 白 酒 Bottle Glass 
6oz

$35 $8House | Antonio Gaudiso, Abballe Pinot Grigio   Veneto, Italy 

$40Baywood Cellars, Chardonnay   Lodi, California

$50Plan B, OD Riesling   Western Australia

$35Punti Ferrer, Sauvignon Blanc   Cachapoal Valley, Chile  

Coo l e r s 冷 飲
$8Smirnoff Ice  | 473 ml 

R ed 紅 酒 Bottle Glass 
6oz

$50Baywood Cellars, Cabernet Sauvignon  Lodi, California

$8$35House | Vecchia Cantina, Chianti DOCG  Tuscany, Italy 

$45Sancho Garces, Tempranillo Joven  Rioja, Spain

$60Domini Veneti, Apassimento Rosso  Veneto, Italy 

Lychee Martini

Mango Margarita



Cock t a i l 雞 尾 酒

Non-A l coho l i c  無 酒 精 飲 品

$14

$15

$15

$3.5

$3.5

$3.5

$3.5

$3.5

Pineapple Mimosa

Mango Margarita

Lychee Martini

橙汁 Orang Juice

菠蘿汁 Pineapple Juice

蘋果汁 Apple Juice

蔓越莓汁 Cranberry Juice

葡萄柚汁 Grapefruits Juice
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